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Coast i tutional Law II I 
Hr . Fi~ch May, 1973 
In April of 197 2, Daniel Davis , 29, a nd h is bro ther Dona l d , 23 , had 
bean living fo r the past two years in a Dodge mo tor home , a motorized 
structure which has a livingroolli, two bedrooms, a kitchen , and a ba t hroom. 
During these t wo y ears they had ren t ed a lo t at a sana t railer park where 
they could pa:-k the c:otor home and hook up t o elec t r icity and ,.;ater 
supplies . On 'Hednesday, April 12 , 1973 , at 9 : 30 P . H •• Dani e l was dr iving 
the motor home with Daniel a s a passenger when po l i ce officer Olney 
signaled h i m to s top . Since t his occurr ed within thi rty f eet of t he 
entrance to their trail e r p3.r k and t r a ffic \"a s heavy, Daniel pulled tnto 
the camp and onto their lot which bordered on the street . Olney ,<7a8 with 
his par ner $ Oliphant and a third off icer, Oliver, t o whom Olney and 
Oliphant were giving a ride home . Olney s topped on the stree t and ask ed 
Daniel t o co~e to the police c ar , which he d id . Olney expl ained that this 
. was a rou tine spo t che ck , and asked f or Daniel' s license and registration . 
He determined t ha t Dani el owned the motor hc~e and that Dani el was driving 
on a revoked license. Olney arrested Daniel on t he charge of driving 
after his c perator's per~i t had b2en r evoked , a criminal offense pun ishable 
by imprisonment f o r not more than t wo years . State s tatut e s r equire t hat 
persons arrested o~ this char ge b e taken to the stat i on and booked; they 
may not s imply be given traf f i c citations. Pursuant to depar t mental 
regulations, Olney then searched Daniel. Fi nd ing an obj ect b. Da>:liel ' 8 
coat pocket , he r emoved it . The object was a wadded up c igaret t e package. 
Olney opened i t and found a dozen capsul~s wi t h uh i te po'(.rder i n then . 
Suspec ting thi. s po·;.;der to '.:le heroin, he tasted a s aDple of the pOvlder, 
dec ided it was her oin, a nd inforned Daniel that he was now cha r ged with 
illegal possess~on of heroin . (Later lab cests confir med that the 
pmvder was heroin . ) Olney also fo und a l arge nUQb er of high denomina tiona l 
bills i n Daniel' s wal let. 
' .;hile Oln:::y ,laS \,ri t h Daniel at the p0lice car ou t of hearin3 of the 
motor ho~E., affic.c.L' (}liiJ li~nt 11~i.d walk.2d to tl:a pa35E.n;er s!de of the mo tor 
home. Shi ning his flashlight on Donald ' s fee, Ol i phant opened the 
passenger doo~ and ord2r~d Dor~ld to get out of the cJtor hCilie . He searched 
Don ar.1 fcul2.d a SIrd-ll .~antity of ha s hish . Oliphant ~he;l arrested Don on 
charge: oS: i l legal i="oSSeSsi0n ot hash:!.sh , and t ook Un back to t{-D police 
car. 
Olney and Ol:l.p har:.t plac ed Daniel a nd Don in the police car 2.nd took 
them t o the preeir!ct stat ion, :.. he re the brothe:::-s ~ere booked . Before 
leavina the ~ceue. Olnev and Oli~·h~~nt i nst r uc1.:ed the thir d offiGo: , 
01ive ... ~ to drive the u:otor hODe to the police station. Before driv ing 
the motor home ·;:0 the p ... 8cinct, Oliver opened the rea:::- door &nd looked 
into the r2ar par t of the motor hotJe, whi.ch \7a 5 pat'.f:led off from the 
fron t (ci.river ~nd p:l f";Senger) cOo.partilien t. He found a s awed-of f shotgun, 
po s session of ""hich is a ielony, with the engraving "D,mald Dyn~ L11te iJ on 
it , on a chair . He also saw a suitcase with the na!!l2 I1D&niel Davis" on 
it. OpenilJ.g it, he dis covered pla.stic bottl'3s contai ning a pprcxima t ely 
50 , 000 capsule s . (ThE:se were later determined t o be baroitur2.tes and 
ampheta;nines . ) On 3. shelf he found a notebook . As Oliver drove;:he 
motor home to the preci.nct house, he glar.ced through the notebook and 
read t hat D:;m iel ~ nd Don were t o mee t El te .... Eff r et z c. :: the "same pl ace" .. 
the folloWL."1g evening (Thursday, April 13 , 1972 ) " for t he ILew S~iPill e.i1 ::." 
At t he precinct station, Oliver t urn2d the U!0t0l: hOllie over to the 
gar ace ~t2ff, .. ho ia.-r.ed:ia.tely :L."1ventoried a.ud impou:ded the motor hose 
accor~inQ te po lice proc edure. In the course o~ ~his ~rocedur~ , t he . 
, . - " .. te' \1.1·, ·' '''0 a n r i • n . ~ ·1 pu""' l ·· y bOX "·'h-! ,.. r po!. ice i Qt .. ~ '~1 ':! a 3 '= O..!.~n fip ex t..::.OJ..Ol~ .i.e ~ ~::::J.. ....... ~ . -- ..:.. .. - (, ... -.J _W ~~ 1.. ~ yo: ..... '-_1 
had D:l.;.1 i::: 1 , s L' . .1s e or:: it. in a c ra,·~er in ;:;.. c: hes t, a c.iarr.ond- stl.lddcd 
.:atch \], .ich '.e.0. b E: eIl repor t Ed stolen in a burgl ary fmc valued at $1 2 , 500. 
By t h i D time. Daniel an~ Donald had been separcted for questioning. 
Daniel wa s properly given his ~·liE:~~~ warnings and said nothing. Donal d 
\vas giV2rt warnings vih:l.c h did not comply ,,71th Hiranda . Durj.ng their 
2. 
questioning o f Donald about the stolen television set, the police 
mentioned the time and da te of the theft. Donald then told t~e police 
that a fri end named Elton Effretz would confi rre his al i bi that Daniel 
and Don were with him at the t ime the television s~t was stolen. Donald 
made no o ther statements. 
The following morning, in court , Daniel was cha r ged with driving 
after revocation of license; illegal possession of her oin; ill egal 
possession of dangerous drugs ( the barbiturat es and amphetamines) ; and 
two charges each of stolen property, burglary and larceny (regard ing 
the television and the uatch); all fe l onies. Donald was charged with 
illegal possession of hashish; illegal possession of a sawed-off sho t gun ; 
and possess ion of stolen proper t y , burglar y and larceny (regarding the 
television set); all felonies. Neither brother was able t o pos t bond 
and thus were not relea sed . 
~Ieanwhile , on Thursday morning, Ol i ver relayed hi s i nforma t ion about 
the scheduled meeting t o Lt . Narcy, head of the precinc t ' s narco t ics 
squad. Narcy checked his files and determined that two separate i nformants 
had recently reported seeing Effretz sell hero in to others . That after-
noon, at 4 :30 P.H •• one of the informants in Nar cy ' s file on Effretz 
told him t hat Ef fretz ~vas to make a large t r ansfer of heroin t o the Davi s 
brothers tha t evening at 10:00 ~.M . in t he third-to-last row of t he 
Lotus-Eaters Drive- In Theater, that Effretz drove a 1972 purp l e- and- whi t e 
Cadillac Eldorado, and that he was always stylishly dressed in thr ee-
pie ce , wi de-lapel suits, flared pants, and wide-bri~ed hats . Tha t 
eveni ng, on the basis of the information from the notebook and the i nformant, 
Nar cy and several other narcotics s quad n~bers went to the Lotus Eaters 
Drive- I n Theater. At 10 : 15 P.N., in the second- to-last r0¥7~ Narcy and 
the other officers spotted a man sitting alone in a 1972 blue- and- whi t e 
Lincoln Continent al , wearin~ a sweater, flared pants, and a wide-brimmed 
hat. The squ~ec!)t-ed tr..e--warra~ s earched the car , fo' nd a large 
amount of h eroin ; a!1r1 ~ Tr~sted t he c~:'"t~; e~ J ~:~~ id::~l tif:i.cd i-l iws~l~ a b 
Elton Effretz, on cha r ges of illegal poss_ssion of heroin, illegal 
possesslon of heroin ,dth in tent to sell. and conspiring ",rith the Davi s 
brother s t o illegally sell heroin . 
The f olloHing !20rn1ng, at 9:0C A.H., Effretz appeared in court and 
was forn.ally cbl.r<>ed T..: it:~ illq;al pc.sse.ssJ.on of hero in and i llegal posses-
sion of heroin with intent to sell . He and the Davis brothers were 
charged with conspira CY. Following this hearing, Donald was ordered by 
the police, over his obj ection, to part:lcipate in sE:veral line-ups 
co~plstely unrelat2d to th2 present charg ~s aga~llst him, his bre ther , and 
Effretz . In th2 fourth l ine-up at 1:00 P . H., he vlaS identified by t" ... TO 
witnesnes a s a par ticipant in an armed robbery of a bank six mon ths 
ear lier . He was f ormerly charged in court with this offense later the 
s ame afternoon. 
Meanwhile, Daniel Davis was again questioned, beginning at 10 : 00 
. A.H., by se.veral officers regard ing the stolen watch. He was properl y 
' giv~n the jYIiranda t-larnings, st<1 ted he didn' t uant or need a Imryer, and 
was then questioned until 4!OO P.H. Breaking into tears he acmitted 
that he had burglariZed a horu~ for the T,·7<ltcn. At t~is point, La,';Ycr 
Lane arr.ived at the station frow the Court, where he h6d entered his 
appearanc e in behelf of tl~e D~vis brothers on all of the ch2rges and 
been retained by "'f f:retz on all' of the charges f:'lcing hm, In Lanet s 
preBence ane! against hi~. advice, Daniel sigued a stateJleut confessing 
the burglary and theft of ~he watch . 
Friend.s of the three defendants posted bonds for the pre-trial -
r el ease of all three later the same evening . 
A nreliDinary hearing was held th~ follot..ri.ng ~1onday, April 17 , 
1972. The magistrate found probable ca~ge to tind the defendants 
over t o the grcmd jury (In this sta te, fclon::!.~s can be p'Cos~C'\jt.f'd only 
3. 
upon grand jury indictments . ) on all o f t he variou s c hzr g28 exc eD C t he 
armed r obb ery ch2rge a f;;<1i cBt Dcnald eue aDDar",n'-l y to r '...,a ""'eca"'~""i on 
of his line-up :!'de:1t~fieation by ona'" of t;~ ~i ;~=-s s c s ~~~ ~he h;;~~ancy 
of the other ",..i t nes8 whu identifi ed Donald at t he line-up , facts ilhich 
Lane elicited during the preliminary hearing). 
Eleven months elapsed befor e the presen tation of the cha r ges, on 
March 10, 1973. to a grand jury~ ~~hich returned s~b s equent indictments 
approximately one week l ater . The indie t ments wer e i dent i cal to the 
original charges i ncl uding the armed robbery charge against Denald . None 
of the defenda nts had nad a :1Y contac t with the s ta t e except f or t hree 
conferences (in April , June , and Sep tember o f 1972) betwe en the p~csecutor 
and Effretz and Lane in which t he prosecutor as ked Effretz to testi f y 
against an individual ,.hom the police suspected of bei ng one of Eff r etz's 
suppliers in re t urn for hav i n g all of the charges a gains t him dismissed. 
I. lfuat pre-trial motions , on what grounds and arguments, should be 
made by Lawyer Lane on behalf of each of the defe~dants (oui tting mot ions 
regarding all egedly improper joinder of parties or charges) ? If 
additional inf ormation is r equired, i!1.dicate and J:Jake alternative assump-
tions. 
How should each be decided? ' Wny? 
II. Prior to tria l . Law--yer Lane moves for discovery of t he crimi nal 
records of al l pro spec ~ ive Government wi t ne s s es . The j urisdict ion1 s 
statutes and t he court 1 s rul es do n o t provide fo r discovery of th'3 names 
of goverm':len t witne sses prie r t o tria l and t o provide f er i8pc~chnent 
on the basis of prior criminal recor ds. How s hould t he Court dec i de 
this motion? 
11L Sh.ortly beior e tr i~ll, E:tlretz and Lm,ryer Lane agr '?-8 ':-lith the 
prosecutor tha t Eff r e t z wi ll plead guilty to the conspira c7 charge i n 
retllrn for the prosecu t or I s !:'eco~"'TIenda :ion of a t Fo --:lear sentence and 
dismi ssal of the othe r charges wh~ch car r y 5 t o 15 and 5 to 30- yea r 
sentences. Effr e t z so pleads, the 9ros:~cutor recQIC}::.Jenc.s a t110-je21: 
sentence and dismi s s es the possession eharees . The Cour t sentenc e s 
Effretz to a term of f r em 5 to 15 year s of i mpr i sonment. Effretz moves 
to withdraw hi s plea . Hm.r should the Cour t r ule? Doe s it nake any 
difference if the Cour t knew of the bar gain be t ween Effrctz al~d t he 
prosecutor? 
IV. During t he S t a te ' s ca.s e on the bur glar y a!.ld larceny cha.rges ~.tJvol v i ng 
the televis i on se t, t he State ca lls El ton Eff r etz t o tes t i fy that Don 
and Dan vIere not wi th him 2t the t i me o f the burglary a nd la.r ceny and 
that the7 had v i sited h i m one hour la t er t o a s k i f he would l i ke to b~y 
an Apex color t e l evis ion . Lay-ryer Lane move s to exclude t his t e sti.!:wny • 
. How should the Cour t r ule , and ,vhy , with regard to Dani el and to Don ? 
V. During the cours e of its case en the consp i racy cha r ge, the govern-
ment introduce s a v)itness to testify t ha t r:ff retz , llh i.l e selling him 3 0 m,,: 
narcotics on Honday, Apr I l 10 , 1972, sta t ed t ha t "af ter this Thur sday, 
the Davis boys "J i ll be Y01.ll.- ne,-r nl.-3 i n men,. " lip on LaT'lYer Lm1e t s object ion . 
the Court fo und t his statement ~ o be h earsay. but ad~is 8ib le as ~n 
exception ::0 t he 11'~arsay ri..'1. 1e, as r e;>orting statC::2nt s G_~ di; i n f urthe:r2.r: (! £; 
of a conspi racy . Lawy er · Lane then moved t o exc lude on. 6 th A:i'.endme.nt 
grou.nds. Ho';.; sh ould the Cour t r ule ? Does it make. any dif£e. :::- E:nce ~';;-tetI1 e r 
Eff ret z ha~ a l read7 pleaded guil~7, or l s be i~g tiied Ki t h tha Davis 
br others? 
[Ques tion I r epresen t s 80% of the grede on t his exami nation . Qllest ions 
II, III. IV. aud Veac h r epr es ent 5 ?~ of th e Grade on t h i s ~xamina tion . J 
